
Rewarding
	 YOUR	

VOlUnteeRs

Volunteers are vital for our clubs. Many people give up hours and hours 
of their time to help run the local club so that other people can just turn 
up and play. Most State Sporting Organisations run Volunteer recognition 
awards ceremonies so make sure that you are aware of what they do.

Here is a collection of great ideas from a variety of sources about how 
to reward your volunteers. Often it’s as simple as a ‘thank you’ but here 
are some other ways.

A big thanks to all the club volunteers who shared their ideas with me…
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1. Remember to smile, say hello and a thank you. I know it sounds obvious but really the simplest 
 things make a huge difference.

2. Send welcome letters when volunteers are first recruited.

3. Tell your club about your newest volunteer and their new position in newsletters or club 
 email updates.

4. Include volunteers on organisational charts.

5. Offer personal praise to the volunteer whilst on the job.

6. Write letters and postcards of thanks. Email is easier, but receiving something in the post is 
 really nice.

7. Write letters of reference including details of service. This is particularly helpful for young people.

8. Give club t-shirts, club/event pins, badges, water bottles, caps etc to your volunteers.

9. Acknowledge volunteers in newsletters, or group e-news.

“
“ ”

Simon WilliamS
Kiama Power JaFl 

We have a volunteer of the week award at the club. 

The club posts on the web site the names of people who 

have contributed signif icantly during the week.

BronWyn HatziS
revesby Workers Swim Club 

We recognise the help of volunteers via the 

newsletter.  The summer presentation day 

is a no charge/fully catered event which 

rewards our volunteers.
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10. Present volunteer awards at the annual general meeting or throughout Volunteers week. 

11. Give complimentary tickets to special events and functions.

12. Send get well, birthday and Christmas cards.

13. Arrange discounts at recreation and sport stores or restaurants.

“

“
“

”

”

”

Doug roSe
Bowls Central Coast  

We reward our best Volunteers by conducting a Volunteers day during 

Volunteers Week with a free game of bowls and a free lunch for 4 volunteers 

from each Club. A Volunteer (nominated by the Club) is presented with a 

certif icate from the NSW State President. Receiving this award is considered 

a great honour by the nominated Volunteers and they are sometimes quite 

emotional when being presented with the award.

roBert mCKenzie
South Wagga Sports Soccer 

We give a discount on the next years player fees for anyone who helps with our fund raising.

Examples are: Coaching 50%, Manager 20%, One time helpers 10%, multi helpers 20%. With a 

lot of young players it takes a load off parents who with a few hours of their time can save 

20% off their children’s fees. The discount is for the next years fees so it a huge incentive 

to come back to the club. We also make a fuss when they return the next year and again 

thank them for their help, trying to make them feel specia l. We try to make our club work 

on people power, it has worked fairly well so far but as times get tougher it is a battle to 

keep players.

linDa SoDHi
norwest Soccer Club  

Coaches are rewarded by giving their 

child free registration the following year.
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14. Reimbursing out-of-pocket expenses. There are some good grants specifically for Volunteers so 
 you can do this. Check out www.fahcsia.gov.au 

15. Arranging for free or discounted use of facilities.

16. Write articles on individual volunteers and publish them in the club newsletter.

17. Write articles on individual volunteers and publish them in your local paper.

18.	Award life membership to exceptional volunteers.

19.	Nominate your volunteers for local and state awards.

20.	Name an event or a new facility/building after a volunteer.

“

“
”

SHaron PaterSon
nSW Water Ski Federation - Disabled Division 

We offer free lunch, free membership so they are 

covered for insurance and contribute to petrol costs.

Jill HePBurn
lismore richmond rovers Football Club  

We have a Trophy given for “Dedication” at end of 

season, ”Clubman” and “Clubwoman” of the Y ear 

and is voted on by the Executive Committee who are 

all volunteers. After ten years service on Executive 

Committees, we award a “Distinguished Service 

Award”. After many more years of service, they can 

be nominated for “Life Membership”.
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21.	Provide recognition certificates to every volunteer – the Australian Sports Commission has 
 downloadable resources you can use on their website www.ausport.gov.au under Participating  
 in sport.

22.	Pay for any coach/umpire/administration courses, providing that in return, coaches, umpires and
 other volunteers make a commitment to the club. The NSW Sports Federation have lots of  
 courses that can benefit volunteers.

23.	Take photos of volunteers in action and email them to them. Everyone likes to see themselves 
 in action. 

24.	Farewell volunteers when they move away from the role, club or area.

So, that’s it. Just 24 little ideas that you could use to say a big thanks to your volunteers.  
Please send me in any more that you may have, as I’m busy compiling version 2….

Julie Stafford
Education Manager

”
“

JeSSiCa Henry
gordon District Cricket Club, Womens Division 

Retention & Recognition really go hand-in-hand. It’s important to remember to 

say “thanks! We provide complimentary club clothing including cap, training shirt 

and jacket. The Sydney Cricket Association holds an annual formal presentation 

dinner with tickets valu ed at $50 per head. For the past two seasons the Club has 

provided complimentary tickets to the event to all key volunteers and their partners. 

This strategy has been very positively received. We offer a formal recognition to all 

at our end-of-season Club presentation via the PowerPoint presentation. We also 

have an Annual “Volunteer of the Y ear” award (including a trophy) selected by the 

Club Executive Committee and presented to a non-playing volunteer. The annual 

Clubwoman of the Y ear award is presented to a playing member who has made a 

signif icant volunteer contribution. This award is elected by a player ballot.


